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SPORTING EVENTS.
IQcAuliffe the Winner,

Special to the Globe. '" \'\ .
Portland, Me., March 31. An im-

mense audience witnessed. the -four-round
exhibition here to-night between Jack Mc-
Aulifi'e. of New York, champion light-
weight of the world, and BillyFrazier, of
Boston. Fred Geldert acted as referee.
After two preliminary fights the favorites
were introduced and the mill of the. evening
began, ln the first round Frazier sprang
tip quick as a cat and led off by catching
the champion off his' guard. McAuliffe
came to time, and a hot exchange of blows
ensued. Frazier got In firston his oppo-
nent's face. McAuliffe replied with a brisk
right-hander, followed by a blow with the
left, calculated to make Frazier understand
that the battle was to be a hard
one. Frazier got in a face hit
and the men clinched and laid
•a shower ofblows on each other. They
were separated by the referee and did some
fine sparring, in which neither had the ad-
vantage. Frazier led off in the second
round with a face hit and then a chest blow.
McAuliffethen went for his man. and it
was only with ditheuty that Frazier kept off
the ropes. A little hot work followed, and
then Frazier hit McAuliffe a hard oue in
the face and was loudly applauded. In
round three McAuliffe drove Frazier on to
the ropes three times. Frazier only got in
two blows. The last round was very lively
and remarkable for hot fighting, in which
the men seemed well matched. The battle
here turned in McAuliffe's direction, and.
although Frazier was a great favorite with
tlie audience, no one questions Geldert's de-
cision in giving the fight to McAuliffe. The
latter claimed that his left hand had been
useless during ihe encounter.

The Minneapolis Team.
Work upon the Minneapolis base ball

grounds is progressing rapidly, and when
completed that city will have the finest
grounds in the Northwest. The fence has
been set further back, thus enlarging the
grounds to a considerable extent. The
stand has been painted white, to match the
fence, and the whole now presents a hand-
some appearance. The members of the
club now in the city are George Gantzel,
Elmer Foster, James Allen and Frank Vis-
ner, C. 11. Willis and William Tuckermaii,
the chaime pitchers, and John Shaw, the
shortstop, the last three having arrived last
evenine. The rest ofthe team will arrive
to-day or to-morrow, and will at once go
into active training for the - first game,
which willbe played with the Detroit club.
Between April 19 and 25 the Detroit club
will alternate between Minneapolis and St.
Paul, playing one game a day in each city.
The Minneapolis team will go to Winona
April 15, and willplay there the 15th and
16th.

Fifteen Ball Pool.
The fifteen-ball pool contest between

Max Blooston and William McAndrews at
the Standard last evening was an exciting
one up the fourteenth game. Up to that
time the contestants had been tied three
times, but after that game McAndrews
lost his grip, and Blooston won the next
four games and the contest. All of the
games were closely contested except the
•second • one, which Ulooston won on a
technicality. John Dongher - acted as ref-
eree. McAndrews is not satisfied-, with the
result oflast night's match, and another
one willprobably be arranged. rK-XisX

. A Philadelphia Game.
Philadelphia, March- 31.—The base

ball season in this city was opened to-dpy,
the Athletic club of the American Associa-
tion playing the team of the University of
Pennsylvania. Snow fell during the entire
game, the ground being covered when the
game was called, at the end of the eighth
inning. Score: Athletics 5; University 3.

Sporting: Notes.
George Phalen yesterday met the manager

of J. Brock, the Milwaukee featherweight,
at the Nicollet house, and signed articles lor
a ten-round contest to take place in Minne-
apolis within two weeks. There is some talk
that Phalen will box Tommy Warren six
rounds at the Olympic, St. Paul, next week.

The twelve-round contest at the Olympic
to-night, between Black Frank and the Black
Pearl, will undoubtedly be an interestinarono,
and will,it is expected, not result in a draw.
Seating capacity has been arranged for about
three hundred people on the stage. . *

Manager .1. S. Barnes came back from
Osage yesterday, and will remain here until
Saturday. He reports all of the boys doing
well in their practicing. They will play their
first game with the Osage nine next Tues-day.

The fourth annual meeting of the St. Paul
Lacrosse club will be held at the Merchants
hotel to-night. All interested in the welfare
of the club are invited to attend.

The New Theater.
The location of the new theater to be

erected in St. Paul this year has been
definitely settled, and when the plans are
approved the work of construction willbe
begun. Itwill be built upon the unoccu-
pied plat of ground on the south side of
Eighth street, midway between Minnesota
and Robert, having a frontage of 75 feet
and a depth of 155. The names of the
projectors of the enterprise are not known,
but 869,000 of the SSO.OOO bonus asked has
already been subscribed. The plans under
consideration are very elaborate. '\u25a0• The
building is to be of Philadelphia pressed
brick, thoroughly fire-proof, and the theater
is to have a seating capacity of 2,000. and
be ready foropening Aug. 29. Itwillbe a
lirst-class house and play only standard
attractions.

Sympathy for Ireland.
HAnp.isnuKG, Pa., March 31.— the

house this morning. Mr. Paterson offered
the following, which was adopted:

Whereas, The British house of commons
has under consideration and is preparing to
put into effect a so-called coercion bill, whose
provisions and intents are to stamp out . con-
stitutional liberty in Ireland and to abolish
the freedom of the press, the rights =of free
speech and the suppression of trial by jury,

v lor political reasons only; therefore;*'"'- *"''•*Resolved, That the house of representatives
hereby enter its protest against the enforce-
ment of such heartless coercion measures
upon a peoplo struggling under, the galling
yoke of a feudal aristocracy and honorably
seeking a higher political autonomy, and that
we extend to Gladstone and Parnell and their
supporters, as well as to bleeding and down-
trodden Ireland, the sympathy of the free
and prosperous millions of this common-
wealth.

• »
Alaska-G old Fields. ....

Sx.-l_ot:is, Mo., March News from
Alaska has been received from the : steam-
ship Idaho, which arrived at •'•Port "Town-
send last night, that the gold fever is setting
iiiearly, notwithstanding a i most i severe
winter. One hundred men have started
from Yukon already, and many others are,
ready to start. Petroleum beds are ru-
mored to have been found near Juncan.
The gold prospectors are preparing to scat-
ter in all directions in the spring. The
Alaska Mining company is about to start
new mills near the celebrated Tread well
mine, of Douglas island. At Sitka within
the last four months twenty-two natives
have been admitted to the Greek church.

A Cholera Quarantine.
El Paso, Texas, March 31.—Quarantine

was instituted here to-day against cholera.
The state has been under, paper quarantine
since Feb. I, but the proclamation has not

• heretofore been enforced at this point. The
cholera has traveled northward in South
America until it has reached the Isthmus of
Panama and it is feared the Mexican Cent-
ral trains may bring it into the United
States. By order ofthe State Health Offi-
cer Rutherford, all persons, baggage and
freight from cholera infected ports will be
denied admittance to tlie state. Passengers
going east from this city will be furnished
certificates from local Health Officer
Race. Animals from cholera infected
ports will be disinfected before entering
the state, fflfl_i_HflFjjWjfl|

m>
' rath at the Mayor.
Philadelphia, March Mayor

Smith sent the council to-day his last an-
nual message, In the course ofit he se-
verely rebuked the lower branch ' for . its
action in the impeachment proceedings

. against him last fall. When the message
i came before the councils -for, action a mo-
i tion was cairied that the message be read
[' "in part." The part consisted of the severe_ language indulged in by the mayor. At
Iths conclusion of reading thisparagraph the_

\u25a0
\u25a0 '\u25a0-\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0": . ' '•''"'\u25a0 '\u25a0-'\u25a0"'\u25a0.

_
.' \u25a0 :' '

! message, was returned to the mayor unread.
j Quite a sensation was caused by the action.
Several members took advantage of the oc-

j casion to express their opinion of the mayor
! in veryforcible language.

. Will Visit M. • an!.
Secretary Hanson, . of ... the Contractors'

j exchange, telegraphed yesterday from Chi-
i cago that on behalf of the St. Paul organi-
i zation he had invited delegates to the .mas-
I ter builders' ' convention in session in that
city to visit St. Paul.' About forty of them
had signified their intention of accepting,
It is expected that they will arrive to-day.
A meeting of the local organization willbe
held to-day to arrange a banquet for Satur-
day night. :)-\u25a0':

mm
A Bright Woman. Work. .

A monument of woman's Industry is the
Bayeanx tapestry described in so interesting
a way in the current number of Scribner'
Magazine. It is over 200 feet in length and
almost twenty, inches wide, and covered
with embroidery representing historical
scenes. Only think of the long days,merg-
ing into weeks and months, which it must
have takeu! The scer.es are very spirited,
too, even though there are impossible
horses with blue legs and green feet. The
work is said to have been done by a veri-
table queen, the wifeof William the Con-
queror. •Ifso it was undoubedly a means
of passing away hours, which, in those days
ofno books or papers, no shopping and no
social privileges, . hung heavily upon the
hands of a bright woman.

Take the Chicago,

St. Paul, Minneapolis & Omaha road for
"Washburn. - Direct trains leave St. Paul
and Minneapolis. ! The finest equipped road
for investors.

\u25a0

Remnant Sale
lOf Dress Goods at McLain's. Allremnants
marked away down. Come and see them
at McLain's, 384 Wabasha street.—i Take the Chicago,

St. Paid, Minneapolis & Omaha road for
Washburn. ' Direct trains leave St. ' Paul
and Minneapolis. The finest equipped road
for investors. . I.

. LOCAL. MENTIOX.

Closing: Sale
To-day," at Forney's hotel, 108 East Third
street. "\u25a0______

For Kent.
• Desirable office, singly or en .- suite, with
: vault, in the Wilder block: passenger elevator
i service supplied: wholesale store, with dry

,basement and four ' floors; three 'ofts in the
] Wilder block, with use of freight elevator;
steam power supplied if desired. A. H.
Wilder, 185 East Fourth street. ...

Cio-inu Sale
To-day, at Forney's hotel, 108 East Third
street. -... Masoiiic.

A regular communication of St. Paul Lodge
No. 3, A. F. k A.M., will be held this evening
at 8 o'clock. - \u25a0•

; Closing*. Sal*
To-day, at Forney's hotel. 108 East Third
street.

The Only Line to the Soo.
Take the Wisconsin Central route, via Nee-

nah, Eseanaba and Marquette. Train leaves
Minneapolis 7:35" p. in., St. Paul 8:15. p. m.
This is the onlyline making direct connection
through to the Soo.

. . Closing Sale
To-day, at Forney's hotel, 108 . East Third
street.

The Only Line to the Soo.
Take the Wisconsin Central route, via Nce-

uah, Eseanaba and Marquette. Train leaves
Minneapolis 7:35 p. m., St. Paul 8:15 p. in.
This is the only line making direct connection
through to the Soo. -

Closing* sale
To-day, at Forney's hotel, 108 East Third
street. . • . -.

. Tlie Fifty-Two Lota

To be sold at auction ou Saturday of this
week is without question the best oppor-
tunity to get really valuable property at a
merely nominal price that has ever been
offered in the history of the city. To quarry-
nu-n.the lots are : especially valuable, over-
lyingas they do a strata of fine buildingblue
limestone that is worth by actual' measure-
ment,, as it lays, over $57,000, and containing
about 200,000 porches of rock, with very little
shale.' This is a chance that should not be
missed, as the property has been put into my
hands to soil without limit. The terms will
be one-third cash, the balance in one and two
years at 8 per cent, per annum.

\u25a0\u25a0' DIED.
KAESE-*-In St. Paul, at 3:2o p. m., Wednes-

day, March 30, 1887, at his residence, 681
Conway, Frederick -Kaese, aged 57 years.
Funeral at 2p. in. Friday, from Dayton's
Bluff German M. E. church.

-•«\u25a0-. AXXOUXCEMENTS.
JELKOATKS *EIJ.ECTJ-*D TO FORM

society to build a labor union hall willmeet
at the office of J. B. Olivier, on Fourth st„ near
Wabash, on Friday evening at 8, p. ra. 89-91

OTICE— ANNUAL. MEETING OF
:. the stockholders of the St. Paul Foundry

company, for the election of a board of directors
for the ensuing year,' will be held at their office
on Monday, April 11 next, at i o'clock p.m. C.
M. Power, secretary. ..

y Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel of

purity, strength and wholesomeness. More i. economical than the ordinary kinds, and can- !
not be soid in competition with the multitude
oflow test, short weight alum or phosphate
powders. . Sold only in cans. RorAL Baking;
Powder Co.. 106 Wall street. New York.

ASHES!
GARBAGE !

And refuse matter removed. Orders for
cleaning yards will receive prompt atten-

\u25a0 ton * <-]S_£«-B
ST. PAUL

Odorless Excavating Co.
ROOM 87. COURT BLOCK,

Fourth Street, opposite New Court House.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.
. Notice is hereby given, that Iwill sell at public
auction to the highest bidder for cash, on Mon-
day, the 4th day of April, JBBT. at 10 o'clock in the

•forenoon,, the. ?ntir<? stock of John A. Graham,
insolvent, • consisting o£ silks, cassimeres, \u25a0' wool-
ens, fancy dress goods, ribbons, lace, hosiery, la-

i dies' and gent's underwear and furnishing goods, *

: flannels, jblankets, feathers, sheeting and other
;staple dry goods; also, *3,500 worth of cloaks and
}wraps; all of the .above \ being an excellent and.
.well, assorted: stock : and amounting to over

j $'5,000. at cost 'price. \u25a0 - There will also bo sold a.
jcomplete set of store furniture and fixtures. Par-I ties desiring to

store furniture and fixtures. Par-
ties desiring to purchase will please call at any
'time before sale and examine the stock.
•i Dated at Red Wing,'Minn , March 31. 18S7.

[ ; 91-92 - . JOHN HACK, Assignee.

AMUSEMENTS.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
L. N. SCOTT, Manager.

l^- A CROWDED HOUSE LAST NIGHT!
Only Three More Performances!

TO-NIGHT AT 8,

SATURDAY MATINEEAT 2:30.
FAREWELL SATURDAY NIGHT!

LAWRENCE BARRETT
And his excellent Company in a Grand Pro-
duction of Miss Mitford's Trasredyin 5 acts,

"RIENZI,"
The Last of the Tribunes.

Secure seats early to-day. . .

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.

Beginning' Monday, April4, Matinees Wednes-
day and Saturday, encasement for one

week of the QUEEN OF COMEDY,

ANNIE PIXLEY
Will be seen in two ofher most brilliant plays,

THE DEACON'S DAUGHTER
A comedy diama by A. C. Gu'riter; and the
ever welcome "M'LISS," the Child of the
Sierras. In both plays Miss Pl.vldv* has won
(Treat renown, and will appear in Newest
Bangs, Sparkling Mode s, Charming Lances
and Handsome Costumes. -•' 'j ?'{;

Sale of-seats opens this morning. » \u25a0'\u25a0•

THE BATTLE
OF

GETTYSBURG !
The Original and Only Successful

WAR PANORAMA.
STARTLING! REALISTIC!

AND
Accurate in Its Scenic Effects.

OPEN DAY AND EVENING.
COR. SIXTH&ST. PETER STS., ST. PAUL.

THE

n i

And Surrounding Park of
100 Acres fronting on

Lake Elmo, Minn.,

With hotel furniture and
fixtures, including every-
thing necessary to op©»

summer season. A fleet of

new cedar boats; steam
laundry plant; new cold
storage house filled with
purest ice, and in fact a

thoroughly complete estab-
lishment ready for business
is here offered

And on easy terms to a re-
sponsible purchaser. The
railroad station is on the
premises. Applyto owner,

James E. Moore,
DRAKE BLOCK

i i —

WANTED.
Reliable Salesman
To Sell on the Road

Hall's Sheathing Lath.
E. T. SUMWALT

Room 14, Gilfillan Block.
ST. PAUL, MINN.

W. 8; COLEMM, r

Artistic Designer
OF INTERIOtt

DECORATION AND DRAPERY.
WITH OLIVER BAKER,

, 417 Wabasha Street.

FAIRBANKS, MORSE & CO.,
371 and 373 Sibley Street

FAIRBANKS SCALES
AND

ECLIPSE WINDMILL

GEARS MADE OR CUT TO-ORDER".
FRANKLIN MACHINE WORKS

* BS6 Kobert Street, St. Paul. '•! .

NEW
lew Parasols,
lev Laces.

IfEirferies
IfHosiery.
illlill
mill
H Jerseys.
let Sills,
leifew.
If111 \u25a0

lew Sates.
Masfflrics
Kills.
II GUSTAVE ||l

H. W. Cor. Seventh and Jackson Sts., i
:.,r ;,, • -. ;j;v fe,,.;; .... • ..- iv
'~.-XXLr-.: . \u25a0 ST. PAUL. :: " V .-XX-:**'tips Agent for Ifterpers' Bazar Patterns.

W. LrDOUGLAS
$3 SHOE. «ep-—Stylish, Durable, Easy Fitting. 8»£:| /-» \u25a0

The best $3 Shoe in the World. 403/ VJ \u25a0I
W. JL. DOVOLAS JK7I Sy 1

$2.50 SHOE JnA* Iequals the S3 shoes adver- jgr%r/ *S? ':<3_
tised by other firms. __^K»/I<^ ' Xir\

our $2 A^^^^^^^m

SHOE FOB BOYS gives, great satisfaction. AH
the above are made in Button, Congress and Lace,
all styles of toe. Sold by 2,000 dealers thoughout the
U. S. i Ifyour dealer does not keep them, send nameon postal to W."L. DOUGLAS. Brockton, Mass.

BEWARE OF FRAUD.knVieV o?hat "some
unscrupulous dealers are offering other goods as
mine, and when asked why mv stamp is not on the
shoes, state that I,have discontinued its use. THIS
IS FALSE. Take ; none \u25a0 represented to be . the
"W. Ij. Douglas Shoes,", unless name, warrantee
and price Are : stamped 'on bottom of each
shoe. W. £. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mass.

CINCINNATI, SHOE COMPANY,
v 173 E. Seventh Street.

$1007000
TO LOAN,

In sums to snit at 6to B"per cent, with-
out delay and lowest possible cost.

Loans made and repayment in easy in-
stallments. §§P§

<3rood 8 per cent, mortgages for sale.

WM. N. VIGUERS,
: yr.*,:.j 317 Jackson St.

MILL OWNERS,
You can obtain perfectly tight valves an.i
Brass and Iron Fittings direct from the onlp
manufacturers of sucb. poods in the North-
west. -Samples furnished for trial.

STEAM FITTERS', MILL
X'-^i^.X AND. ENGINEERS', SUPPLIES,
BRASS and IRON CASTINGS.

Holland & Thompson Mfg. Co.,
: Office— 7 Minnesota Street.

Factory— l'arlt, St. Paul, Minn.

"... f-x, THE MINNESOTA"

Terra Gotta Lumber Co.
. '' :'\u25a0"-'- f

\u25a0

| r Before contracting for material for next
,year's buildings all persons interested are cor
diallyinvited to examine the merits of

TERRA v COTTA LUMBER.
' •>\u25a0\u25a0"-' - EDMUND RICE. President.
; ; - .-. .' H. A. BOARDMAN, _-r :

•*»•''•£ ' . " , ::Treas. and Gen. Manager,

Office, 363 Jackson St., St Paul.
Minneapolis Agents, G. 'S. ;;Leeds k Co., 213
*^ . " •\u25a0' Hennepin Avenue. •*-

Curium's Painless Method
Of Tooth Extraction

Filling,$1. up.

Cor. .Seven and Wabasha. St. Paul.

TVP IDMI3O 0 Its causes "and a new and suc-llr.UfNrjNNcessful CURI! at your own
\u25a0\) " " "•""'"'home, by. ono who was deal

.-_••\u25a0 twenty-eight years. Treated by. most of the
noted specialists without benefit. Cured himself
in three months,' and since then hundreds of

.others . Full particulars sent on application.
•y T. S.'PAUE, No. 41 West 31st St., New York City. .

eod&wwmo

• • • ' '\u25a0\u25a0>*"•'' •

Davidson Comp'ny
REMOVED

UNION BLOW
We are now in new Quarters on

ground floor, Union Block/ No. 51
East Fourth street, /opposite the
Minnesota Club. We have acres
to sell in Reserve Township, lots-
and blocks in Sylvan Park, lots
in State Park additions, acres in
South St. Paul, acres north of
Lake Como, lots on East Seventh
street, in J. N. Rogers' Fourth
addition, lots in Skidmore & Cas-
sidy's addition, lots in Weed &
Hand's addition in blocks 2 and 4,
business property inevery part of
the city.

We have some of the best cor-
ners for business in the city, 80x
100, : corner Cedar and Third
streets (improved); 100 feet
square, corner Fifth and Waba-
sha: 100 feet square, Robert and
Fifth; 100 feet squre, Sixth and
Broadway; 48x148 on, Rosabel,
near Fifth street; 50x150 on Wa-
couta. (Xi
THE DAVIDSON COMPANY,
Union Block, 51 East j onrtli Street.

SALE OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE
UNDER A

Decree in Partition
Juliet P. Mattocks, Plaintiff, vs. John Mat-

tocks, Sarah Mattocks^ Brewer Mattocks.
Emma Mattocks, Julia B. Northruo. Henry
J.Northrup, Helen P. Spencer, George
Spencer, Walter H. Mattocks. James Selby
Mattocks, Sherwood S. Mattocks, Fanny T.
Mattocks and Jessie P. Mattocks and All
Persons Unknown Having or Claiming an
Interest in the Property Described In the
Complaint in this Action, Defendants.
Notice is hereby given that by virtue of a

decree of the District Court of the Second
Judicial District and County of Ramsey, State
of Minnesota, rendered and made in the above
entitled action on the ICtb day of March, A.
D. 1887, whereby, among other things, it was
decreed that the property described in the
complaint be sold and the undersigned he ap-
pointed a referee to sell the same at public
vendue to the highest bidder for cash. I will
sell the southeast quarter of the southwest
quarter of section twenty-four, towuship
twenty-nine, of range twenty-two, lying and
being in the County of Ramsey and State of
Minnesota, at the front door of the Court
House in St. Paul, at the corner of Wabasha
and Fifth streets, on Saturday, the 30th
day of April,A. D. 1887, at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon, to the highest bidder therefor lor
cash. ; '~-:irz :::XX:,

Ten per cent, of, the bid of the party to
whom said land is struck off must be paid
down at the time and place of sale, or the un-
dersigned will again at once offer the same
for sale; balance of bid must be paid upon
confirmation of sale aud delivery ofdeed. The
tract wiilbe sold in one parcel.
men 18-7w-fri R. W. Johnson, Referee.

East Seventh St,
UNIMPROVED

;

Business Property
West half lot 4, block 6, St.

Paul Proper, 24Jxi50feet,
at $1,000 per front foot.

41 feet on Second street, 70
feet west of Robert street,
at $14,000.

140x160 feet to alley, south
•; front on Dayton avenue,

between Dale and St. Al-
bans, at $110 per front foot.

30 Lots in Summit Park ad-
dition, on Grand and Lin-
coln avenues.

Lots at Hamline.
ACRES, ACRES, at corner

Snelling avenue and St.
Clair street.

For terms apply to

E. M. VAN DUZEE,
x Portland Block, 475 Broadway.

Stinson's
Francis

Street
ADDITION,

Dayton's Bluff!
The auction sale of blocks in ."Stinson's

Francis Street Addition -to St. Paul" will
be held at the rooms of The St Paul Real
Estate Board, Union Block, coiner Fourth
and Cedar streets, on Saturday afternoon,
April 16, at half past 3 o'clock. This addi-
tion is about two miles • from the Un ion
depot, it is bounded on the north by Francis
street on the east, by English street, on the
south by Conway stieet, and on the west by
Bock street. Third street extends through
it. Blocks contain four acres each. Buy-
ers can subdivide to suit themselves. Plats
can . be . had at my office on Wednesday,
'April 0.

SAMUEL G. SLOAN,
126 East Third Street,,. ,

•"•y: Agent for James Stinson, Esq. ..., :

QUICK I
South Robert St.
••; BARGAIN—BBFEET ON FLAT, ,
Two Fronts— sls,ooo.
Easy terms; jump lively; exclusively with .

A. H. HORNSBY,
7 Gilfillan Block. : .

Also, 125 feet on Tenth, a greater sacrifice
ifpossible. Xily? X •'\u25a0.'' "'

OPENING EXHIBITION

We have now on exhibition a carefully selected ' stock of BROUGHAM. ROCK-
AWAY, VICTORIA and CABRIOLET WORK in new and approved patterns; also,
all of the various styles of the ; lighter Pleasure Vehicles, such as tUe EXTENSION"
TOP PHAETON. LADIES' and GENTLEMAN'S DRIVING PHAETONS, GEN-
TLEMAN'S ROAD WAGONS, Etc.

This work we offer at a fair, reasonable profit. WE INVITE'INSPECTION

E.M.HALLOWELL&CO.,
503 to 511 Minnesota St., bet. Ninth and Tenth Sts.,

y ST. PAUL, MINN.
*""""^ mmm^^— "*—***"™—»^

—-_-_____
_
—-j------_-__-_-_ \u25a0___-__-_»_ _-—

__

A SCENE OF THE PAST
"• \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. : . v- \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .

P-. : -. : _ . While there may be a few cold days
fi^jX fD) I yet. it is not. long before spring 1

X*2si/X \ weather willbe permanent. Clothing
S'jX^*yi^D has to be bought; = We have every-

r^-^ Cf J^^ (^XK i
thing that is seasonable for Men. Boys

Z)Li4-s^) J;~ rr-lJQs^\ and Children.- We have paid special__ ...X^/^^N—f^^rK^ atfention to our Children's Bepart-
__<\u25a0• ,> y\ jnf-J:-. i i li-I Jj'Y ment. and the styles and patterns are

<*' V¥^w \I*JM •
t,ie l)rettiest we or anybody else ever

\u25a0 :, f\u25a0'•^?WX /-M3v_. saw. The variety of children's Short
i^ty^/M~i~" Bants Suits beats any exhibit, we have

J* iJ^^^ALSi ' 1 ever laved. In Boys': School and
Xj/ fffff^M vJ <? Dress Suits we have received many,

•£-- \u25a0 *** ..^"^S^-^^vW 15/^**" very many, patterns that are beauti-
*'\u25a0•\u25a0. V*^l^CZwrr*M^i- It**---'- *ul beyond description.

J ; PRICES THE LOWEST EVER QUOTED.

Saltier* Bros.
-;

: 91 East Third Street, St. PauL

Having made extensive preparations for Spring and
Summer trade, we call especial attention to our new an d
attractive stock of Men's, Youths', Boys' and Children's
Clothing, Hats, Caps and Furnishing Goods, and are offer-
ing bargains in each department which will exceed all
competition. The finest assortment of SEEING OVER-
COATS in the =city. : m

':
\u25a0 i :^x;.

toy's One-Price Clothing House,
Corner Third and Minnesota Streets, St. Paul, Minn.

Orders by mail willreceive prompt and careful attention--------------- * ------ __-_-----^--i-------^----»--»-»----»-«-----------_^-----q

OUR FACILITIES FOR DOING A FIRST-CLASS
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INSTALLMENT
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BUSINESS are largely increased in our new store. 339 and 341 East Seventh street. "W«
have added Hat Trees;, Bookcases, Sideboards and Desks to our old lines of general Houst
Furnishing Goods, and invite a visit from all. SMITH &FARWELL.

SOLE AGEN TS FO R

Haines Bros. Brings ani liiii

WESTERN COTTAGE ORGANS. Prices Low. Terms Easy

V-3$ Spring Styles
fl' TA ' . ' Allnow in at

L_ \SCHLIEK &CO.'S
;^^2j? ,r^^c*:a_^>v S9 East Third Street,

ST. PAUL,-. - MINN.
We just placed in stock our -winter's production of our great custom made, all calf, seam-less $3.50 shoe, which are this season better and finer than ever. Every pair war-

ranted to be equal in wear and finish to any §5 shoe.

ONLY $3.50. Congress, Laced or Button. ; ONLY $3.50.

'^T~M~% I Tilß lce Palace Refrigerator
4^* fffa^H '

/,s& Manufactured at the St. Paul Box-Pac-
<£* Jll*3"*^!*^ *•*& tory and Planing Mill, also Fisher*

<_$" t-l» &.WEFtiS Grocery and Butcher Boxes and Cold
i_i_SS__ ; Storage Houses, Counter. Store, Officeln|*^i--liSßil-M pSI and Drug Fixtures, Custom Planing,

_%Bea^_^f_aa_|?_K^J_^*3 Moulding, Turning, Scroll and Be-_<i^_-.-sE_ftfeJ-BSm In^rffiM^^H^r sawing, Wainscottlng, Casings and
l^rt^^SKs^^i Hardwood Flooring. Kallroad traclft

hR * BLODGETT & OSGOOD,
I ____*__sE_«_____! Z | Cor. E. Fourth and Locust

FINE TAILORING
DUNCAN & BARRY,

SO East Third Street. — -.- St.Pau

EASTER CARDS and NOVELTIES.
Engraves Wedding Invitations;* Announcements, Visiting Cards, Monojrrams, Crests Seal...i,es,etc Stationery Stamped and Illuminated. .'Call and see the novelties iv staple andDancy Stationery. Seaside Libraries. . rr.. , ample ana

113 EAST THIRD STREET, ST. PAUL, MINN.


